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Demooratw N omuuationav
FOR STATE TRIAiUMB.

KPWARD L. CKONKRITJ, qf 8tphMOO.
roit or rtraue ntwapenol,

naMCUL M. ETTER, of McLean,
run c.e!.k or the bcpbkme oorar, sogvaau eaara

smuor, '

JACOB 0. CEANCB, of Marios,' 1

ron clerk or the affbllatb ootrav, eseejaau
ORAND OITlHOa,

'JOHN Q. BARMAN. ofAletaader. '

ron coKGRESB-sioHTEE- ooxeut)oaL imam
w. j. ALLEN, of Jtckaoa.'

ron BtrBEjEHTATivEs rrrnira niataaiiA W
TRtCt. .

T. w. HAI.I.IDAT, of AleiaadaV, '
T. T. ROBINSON, of Jacktoa.

That we do not to-da- y, pay the) tribute
of deserved obituarie to Nally, ' Mattej,
Crofion and Sullivan, of the Boutnr edi
torial and typographical cofpa, ii due to no
sluggish or dimmed memory of their worth,
or of the friendship we felt for thta; , but
to the rush and hurry incident to the revi

val of the paper. In afewdayi thledaty
n mournful one to us shall be duly per
formed.

Tni; several candidatei for the offlce of
county commissioner, all of whom are

country gentlemen, are making quite en in-

dustrious And lively canvaae. Mr. Bern

mons, of Thebes, has Hired one term, lad
is better known in Cairo than either of hla

competitors. He hae been "making hayf
here with an industry that will count quite
heavily when, on Tuesday night 'aett, it
route; to a counting of the ballot. ITr.
W. J. Milford, of Unity,; hae lived U'he
county about a third of e century, and ie
noil liked by all who know him. IJe will
poll a II? vote und be a hard nag to dieV

tance. Mr. Briley, of Toledo, it not e
well known in Cairo as the there, httt will,
it 1. t.id, fairly "sweep" the npper portion
of the county. If there are other eadl
Mm in the field they have not taken the
tiouble to thrust their candidacy pbb. oar
attention, ;.

THE PENDING CONQRJiSaiOKiX
CONTEST. '

A) Judge Allen accepted front tbe
hbn - of hU party the nomination for Cos

grtv? iu this district he ptlNnisedthM be
would work with zeal and industry for
eucce.-- of tho ticket. The most ettltinf
democrat of the district will cheorfillf
tify that the Judge has observed that pledge
and most faithfully and effectively redeem
ed it. With the exception of e Very short
interval, he has devoted hie entire time
to the canvass; and those who know

how actively, and with what food ft
una actnr.raoie discretion "josn JUlts can
deport himself when he tries, need eWthe

told that he has greatly strengthened, not
only himself, but the whole ticket la
precinct in the district. Indeed,' ' so

successful has ho been in this regard, that
the most marked of the tdotbti.
Tbo!rias"-dctiiocra- no longer , qaMtka
his tiiuinihant election. He has convinced

the people that he is the embodiment of
advanced democratic principles, the! be ie
well informed and eminently sound OB the
tmunrml questions at issue between the
parties and is, in all other reepecte,. pre-

cisely such a roan aa should represent the
people f tins district in the Congress of
the Vnited Stales. , .., i . ;

And, now, as but s few days Intnrvene
bftvveti the present time and election day,
we beseech such democrats esbave goat

alter the "flat-mone- y god," to seti
ou!y canvass the situation. The National
candidate, Mr. Davis, u supposed to be la
Vuvor of retiring the national curaacy, ud
tubMituting treasury notes. Judge Allen
iidv.jCMted tho same doctrine when Mr. Deris
ucti d end voted with the party which niaaed
at the reverse, result, i. e, to enpplent the
greenbacks with the black-back- Mi.Dtrvie
would now pay off the 0:80 bonds In gi
Ueki.trnd make them receivable for aUdebte
whether due to the government impott
duties, or to the soldier who nghts tbe tw4

skins. IaauearQntadtoeetyvfKy
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cy Judge Allen ia a veteran. Mr. Davis c . ;':, Ve esri'csi uy tnrlicecs or lax

would grind out greenback!, ad libitum, ... ti ., eafcjeuifj'-o- f our hrg of health.
ad Infinitum. Judgo Allen advocate tba ,. ', ...

I l: rr "lrtrtffn ha iav tnaf mil nAalfn
Issue of every dollar that the noeds of trada " ' "

,

can protect. If an application of thii doc-

trine ihould lead to inflation, it would be a

tafe inflation, and more, do roan who

oolu to the future, could demand or dv
aire. Hence we moy court denial when

we denominate Judge Allen as a lonnd

greenbacker as the ropreBentative of pre-

cisely such principles aa the sensihlsi, ra-

tional National would carry into ailmioia-tratio- n

if he were afforded the opportunity.

He ia an orator of great power ; Davis is no.;

and having Berved a term ia Congre",

he would not, as Daviu would,be compelled

to waste a or mure iu guiuitig a

knowledge of the routine of busluca

that is an absolute cyndi';oi) pre

cedent to any degree of either usefulness or

success. Furthermore, it should ot be

forgotten that the district is very cl, au

very close indeed that the voter who would

prefer a Democratic to a Republican rprv- -

sentative, imperils that preference by

throwing away bis vote upon the Nationil
candidate. Mr. Davis could serve no pur-

pose in Congress that Judge Allen coul.l

not better isrve; and us there is no more

likelihood that Mr. Davis will be elected

than there is that Col. McKca!r will

voluntarily give up the Cairo post office

into the keeping of the noxious Cl- -, the

persistency of Democratic-National- ia ad

vocating his claims, at once reaolri-- it.if
Into lometh'ng absolutely enigmatical.

"UNDER THE ROD."

After e suspension of seven weeks seven

weeks of sore affliction and dread suspense

the Bcixstts is again "upon its foot." "We

need not say that the suspension was enfor

ced, for all who have heard how Cairo wu
smitten, know as well that the band f af

fliction that was laid upon the Buixemj-offlc- e

wu not a light one. Tbe fall ie

itroyer passed it's portals, and four of its

attaches "sleep the sleep that knows no

waking." But we are not so eelleb aa to

parade our individual sorrows btfon the

public in forgetfulness of the bemrwtaeot

and sufferings of others. Hotam which

but e few weeks ago, presented eetue of

happiness and contentment, are fcimwof

mourning now, and of sorrow the twvtp' ij?

nant. In all the city there are bet few who

escaped a period of painful suspta, bttat- -

nasi was prostrated and hundreds of ftiai

ties fled the city. Indeed, bricjrtnj th

ptt seven weeks in review, we

might contemplate it at lot . on

cgly dream, but for tU aicwu.

of familiar faces, and the prnjn asagng

US of those who have been bert ut fStttor,

mother, brother, sister, son or aaaghfts.

Although the ordeal througb ahie.'i ear

dty has paised, has been a mM KMvafVil

one, the forty or fifty vlctia ! tU
scourge, did not die in vain. ILvii

SUfgeata a lesson by wliicii nay pxjflt,

if the future has In store for us ano'.Krr m4

like visitation. We hava leAtarl tVit the

gmns of the disease may be n$v.wwii
not only to Cairo, but to poiato pi nrrwli

tho Interior of Ohio. The fWl ftt.et
Porttr conveyed the poison to OaU-uii- s,

more than Ave hundred miles disf.et flru

Cobx), and so diffused it among ie teai-Aaa-

of that vicinity as to oocation a ntash

heavier death rate than that of Cairo. We

have further learned that the gates of Cairo

may be as effectually closed agabat tbe

epidemic as it now is against the

floods of the Ohio river. A reaaoaabie

observance of the laws of health, ia tbe

matter of cleanliness, and the cnforeeateLt

of rational quarantine regulstions will nea-- ; v :

der Cairo as secure from the viaitatioa of the -

scourge as sny city in Illinois, vuiumous

below us, Mound City above us, and locali-

ties ell around us, escaped ; and for the

reason only that their people were bU
.

New Orl sans. In saying thia, we do
a , ...

not wish to be understood us reflecting upon b;!y

4 the execution of oar

tary rules and regulations. It hae been

maintained, for years, that Cairo was be-

yond the "yellow fever belt," and teat, La

no stent could the disease sesnine au

form among pevpie To

this eonvietlon, more to any c!i.!

V

;:,r all mrfomieu xneir duties honestly

tii aa tbey were onablod

t) co their duty; and do believe, most

firmly, 'but tl'o 1mw our sad experienco

has ) v .t us, wiil euahlo us hereafter to

ek lu i'.'. ilu.adfd epidemic, that baa no

rr.T...., ' a, jii-if- the South, "tbua fr
et.ts.lt tV.i :wi) ; but no furthfrr."

THOri. W. HALLIDAY, ESQ.

Vj;irA'.'.::mu and Nationals, as well as

Democra!'!, who would have Alexan-do- r

roun y iliroct'y rcpreceuted in the

i!".v, CrrV rid Assfmbly, should cast a vote

and a h!f for T. W. Ualliday, Esq. No

c;!! .':.' in H.iullcrn Illinois has more varied

ii.'.i v. :.i to pivtvct and promote iu tlrtt

b iy f.r.r. Alt xumler, and in the hands of no

nihn iu the dit '.net could thfy be entrusted

with 1'iv.i'. r hfe!y than in the bauds of Mr.

ILilrl l .y. II.' w a. close and methodical

thinkr. :t:l is h'.iwi with reasoning pow-e-n

sad t'i . i(!.ili':y lodirect unci apply thorn,

that dlvtiriTuiah him as one among ton

tfitii:!:ud IV.r the position for which he has

Ik"..? r.o:nnt'.,iJ. While no person whom

we em cull to mind could servo the whole

dliirlct r.iot-- acceptably than he, neither

his cosoj'itor, (who is an able s a excellent

:;erilevt: nor his competitors (who are

rl;;l:t g'- -l Wlows) could serve Alexander

c.fn'.y iu He is entirely familiar

il.e :i"i Js and capacities of the county,

83 vr ! ia with the wants and weaknesses

of t'r.e r laws under which our taxes

arc to; if s 'd and only partially collected.

The pi '.;.on3 cf public trust he has recent-

ly filled have bmught him to a careful

of theie matters, and to a

of the means essential to the cor-rcel'-

of foiilts and the righting of wrongs

therein. "Wo may ssy, indeed, that no man

in tbe di.-trl- f t, be be lawyer 6r what not,

has give a more thought in the direction in-

dicate. I tl:au Mr. has given. He

is the man the exigencies of tho

times dr.nxnd, and it would be an absolute

reproach upca our pop!e, should he fail of

dec? ion by a msjority of at least one thous.

and vet .1 more tlian the party with which

ho acj is capable of gkin;;.

LOSS) OF FRACTIONAL CURRENCY.
I.at:cftst(-r(Pa.)y- Era.

The operatives of tho treasury depart-

ment I:?.-- .
.', during the pant two years, been

such m t.i c:;usj the almost entire dia

ft.- - r jf fractional currency. So

i!iii.'!! h i) fiiall silver coin become that
it i Mi' rv" see any of the once aleudant
Ct'ii v. k which it displaced. All has
hs--n K '.'ie l that has found its way into the

t!aury. Nut the nominal sum of $18,21),-- ;'

which is carried elocon
the io.A ffthe treasury. Of, this large

ciiii t h. wevtr. ftf to say perhaps less
thru ' iii.tW ri.t eer )j prefaeuted forre-.iin;jtiw- o

Jit in Uilived that nearly the

m'ik v,jv..J0J yet o'tcdii) has ba
W. .ii:'..e-- i j dMirived in various ways.

iaiti;; lift that sum to the cieiit of taa
,(eir!iv-!n- . nje frequently haa-3:e- d

;hu pijr n'Jty cf iargtf donomis-li'jij- s,

i ci.Bg in 'ura of ita valre their
IwUlei Writ crver ) careful with it Sk

,iIi;ih-U-, It wj parted in' each a
lilapldav d coudition that worse
fioiu drt. U l.i;. the iat holders cared lit-ti- e

a hat of it, aid not uafrequently
butiifd :.c ti.it w it t.wy. The reiult of it
fill is ti.ut ti e government bus Rwadu Juat
tlii ut.t of noni:y. just u it has made
watiT siii! ilora ly 'he destruction by tlru

so J other couv.-- ' of soubiwk notea.

Et.'CCLTlK.JENT FOn TffB ftEBLI.
So lci.v m lie falling embers of vitality
m of being into a warm

acd kViiWl w, just so long as there is

hole f ..' tho weak and' invalid.

I.ill iti Mt, theitfore, despond, but
from this and from the

fjith-:- . f.ct that there is a restorative most

pvtji't iu n :j swing the dilapidated powers

of a !r:'!:ca down system. Yes, thanks to

its tonic virtuce, Hnstetter's
Stom-cl- v !".' is daily reviving

Br ;!.;t':i ia the bodies and hope in the minds

of tj.-- jW.c and nervous. Appetite, re- -

freu'.'.-i-j i'-.- p, lh occ;uisiiions of flesh and
col-)- (.'; b' .i'dngs attendant upon tho re

pa'i'.'v: i. :'$. which this priceless in

vi;;":;.:.t illy initiates ami carries to a

digestion restored,
and sustenance afforded

-- 'ivjiiiiiDg orjsu by the bitters,
wi.ici in' Ueusive eveu to the tuminine
pah,! .table in its composition, and

thurou 'hi j:ife. Ufi( it, and regain vigor,

Co:-.-

ret'tv

J is

t j

i

'.

;

i

m: tii'N CanKD. An old physician,
IV piH.tice, having hud placed

, . . .4, , . .in Lit ..i.dt; Iv an East India mission- -

! ary il.? iormulu of. a minple vegetable
boat crews, reeking with tho gomes at the I

Kx j.., ta. slccjyB0d permanent cure

disease, direct from Memphis. Vioksburjr fr '';..,; tt:;.i ion, bronchitis, catarrh, asth

and ' ''''V",'
,

charged sani

epidemic our

tutu

with

Ualliday

pwi:'y

growing

emaciated

. tin',. at aud lung affections, also
i..'1'l teJical cure for nervous de

I nil .nervous complainls, after
i , i. a i

ahrofthBMCpllontirentlemen U&jb whj'n I e.i us wonattniu curncivu pow
r ..... :.. .i 1.. ..t ....... v f..l U 1.1.

i.'ia .'ii i ii..iii oi isprp. ling icu ik uie
titi'y ii ', ;! it known to his suffering fl
low?. A'i'uatcd by this motive, and a do
ire t.i sv'.ievehuraitn suffering, I will send,
e or el. -. t,o all who desire it, this re

cipe, with full directions for and

usbi;:, Li French, or English. Beot

by utii'.il byaJdreMlug wiih stamp, naming

this :; r, W. W. Sherar, 143 Ppwers

B'.oc' iV'dwr. New Yotk.
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Carbolic Acid;
jfint Jtsottles, witli JUir motions

95

a

"J" ewaj a i.xn
25 OK AT 10 c i S. ?KR LI

at P

120

CENTS PER BOTTLE.

Carbolic Powder;
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CIS. EACH, WEIGHED OUT
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FOB SALE BT

BQlTUBIl LUX ASSURANCE.

--OF TDE--

A88XT9, Jan i, isTS,
jfo rranlor 9ote )
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For Oi.trrjiH
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Full Supply Low

Barclay Brothers
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